
New Song on the surprising victory of
AN EMIGRANT FEMALE

0ver a desperate robber and highwayman
(adapted from R.L. Wright, Irish Emigrant Ballads and Songs. Bowling Green, 1975,                                                                 
pp. 100-101.

I pray attend and ear now lend to what I'll here relate.           It's of a valiant
female's adventure I will state.
    Her brave, undaunted courage it will you much delight              Against a daring
robber at the closing hour of night.          
    This fair maid was a servant to a family  we hear                  Who lived in the town of
Cavan, but as it does appear
    She being inclined to emigrate, her wages did demand            To seek a situation
in America's free land.

This undaunted female knew a ship at Dublin quay                   Had advertised for
servant girls for far Amerikay.                 She bid farewell to all her friends and took
her bundle small.       Just some clothes and ten pound notes, it did comprise it all.

     This maid was fair and handsome yet modest to behold.
She was also valiant-hearted as my story will unfold.              From the County

Cavan into Dublin she did steer,        
But what occurred upon the way, you quickly now shall hear.

She travelled without any fear till it was falling night,
When passing through a lonely wood, she trembled with afright. 
Toward her came approaching, a suspicious-looking man
With his face all covered over and a pistol in his hand.

She being a single female unto herself did say,
"He seems like just a robber and he'll take my life away,
For I'm all alone and far from home. My mind is full of fear.       But kind

providence will save me though I've no protection 
here."

The robber then stepped up to her and bid her for to stand
Saying, "Both your goods and money this moment we demand,
So deliver them up instantly and make no more delay
Or with this loaded pistol I will take your life away."

She begged him then with pity saying,"Sir, please don't harm 
me,

For I'm a helpless servant girl that's going o'er the sea.
I have neither goods nor money the truth I will declare,
But you can have these shillings in hopes my life you'll 

spare."

The robber did not listen, but then his pistol drew
Saying, "Deliver up to me now your goods and money too."
She immediately surrendered, but mark now what befell
For in taking up her bundle, the robber's pistol fell.

The moment that he let it fall, she seized it from the ground



And with bold undaunted courage to him she turned around.
She fired the pistol at his heart, his breast was blood and 

gore,
Just at the brave girl's feet he fell, the robber was no more.

Then seeing that she had conquered she made no more delay
But hastened from the dismal spot where the bleeding robber 

lay
In hopes to reach a lodging house till morning should appear.
When she heard approaching footsteps which caused her heart to 

fear

'Twas a farmer's son returning home, and meeting this fair 
young maid,            He said, "What noise

was that I heard and why are you 
afraid?"

 "No no, kind sir," she answered.  "No fear my mind does 
fill.

      "But I have shot a robber at the foot of yonder hill."

She related then her story unto the farmer's son
And he brought her to his father's house when her tale was 

done.
He said, "My valiant Mary, it's for your bravery,
you'll be my bride and we'll both sail to sweet Amerikay."

The couple then got married and sailed from Dublin quay
Aboard a ship that headed west bound for Amerikay.            Young Mary by her

courage got riches in great store.
Her tale will hearten Irish girls until our time's no more.

 


